
Dr. Jobn Soow, ,o well known ia thig Society, djed on the
l"6th of June last, at the age of forty-five. It was-during his
year of off.ce as one ofour Coirncil that an attack of apoplery
clepriveil us of one rvho frequently took part ia our-ilebates, anil
who rnost assiduously attended, to his duties in the council-room.'

Dr. Snow paiil great attention to the iavestigation of elolera,
and published-some papers on his views of the efect of driiking
impure water as propagating that ilisease; but he has been

chiefly known to the profession in connerion with cbloroform, a

subject which he took up with great earnesfness and success

soon after Dr. Simpson's first introtluction of it. His researches

into the best moclo of its atlministration, and its efects on

animals, are well known, and he was perhaps more ertetrsirely
eonversont with its operation, antl more Buccessful in galpinisfsl-

ing it, than any living person. Dr. Snow was in coustant requi-

sition by all the principal Lonclon surgeons at tdeir operations,

ancl, incleecl, clevoteil himself to it as his chief branch of practice.

Ithasbeen Bupposed that out-of the many thousantl'cases in
which he used it, only one death occurreil. It is rrell known

that he was engagecl to aclminister chloroform io o* Queen in
her two last confinements with his usual Euecess, though in cases

oflaboui perhaps there is less opportunitv for ary peculiar skill
being siown, as the chloroform can only be properly giveu in ah

orclinar:y case, under the clirection ancl control of the accoueheur,

as to the time of giving it and withholding it, and the degree of
effect to be procluceil, Dr' Snorv, about a year before his death,

hacl introtlucecl a new anresthetic agent, from rrhich he had

hoped great things-amylene, and eixpectetl it woulil not only be'

iikely to proiluce less unpleasant effects thau chloroform, but

also be safer as far as life rras concerned. It happenecl, how-

evtir, that after a very few trials of it, uncler thirty, I beliere, a

fatal result occurreal, antl from tbat time he fiscontinued it. Dr.

Snow wai recopised overywLere as e remsrkebly modest antl
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unassuming m&n, strictly honorable, of e thoroughly amiobl6
rlispoaition, antl few hove been moro regretted by all who hatl tho
pleosure of knowing him. There is an. interesting memoir of
hin by Dr; Richardson, i:r o nerv edition of his o\r'r1 well-knorrn
rsork on aneesthetics. Ile was formerly iecturer on }fedical
Jurispruilence in the Aldersgate School, antl was also President
of the Meaical Society of lonrlon.


